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TEN WOMIA' UKADV

lt Ill'N frtllt MAVOII
MAN DISAPPOINTED

WITH INTENDED AND
ASKS RETURN OF FEE

'KING BEti" AGED BY LONG PURSUIT
Minister's Widow

Will Be Witness
In Own Behalf.J CHICAOO. Nov. 24. United

News I Ten wnmeii have been pnsh-- j
ed over Ihe polltlenl horlinn as iim- -

If Ible cutidldnlea fur mayor follow-- 1 SOMKKVU.I.U, N. J Snv. 24- -

j SAX RAFAEL, Cal.. Not. 14
'(United News Meyer Larlne. 51.

San Itafael Junk dealer, appeared
at the office of the county clerk

j Ing nilvlee of Mis llortlin K Land-- j ( 'n;u d .Sews - The eulitinii of Ihe
, muyor of Menllla, thut Chlittgo l.il-- Ills 'luiinWr uiyslnry, Mrs.

needs the nuMlli hnnd of a '"- - l i.ur . i'.ieviMis Hull, will follown
nil man. i r lirnlliers upon thu witness stand

No deflulln candidacies hare .i.,. ,hir irn.l u rosumed after
. j jfc.

hi
ben nuiiouiicvd. of cnurso, but t'hl-- .

rago la tuylng with Iho Iden nnd
the fuiuiulno boom ia a dlnllnri
rumble as elvlv leaders consider a
field Of ellglbles.

W.l.l,t)V. (lltOUKIt TO
Mill' I'JIH) TUItkKVS

1 bank 'ttlvlng.
TJia proud, lmptrt uitnl 1o widow,

v I'. mc detiiennnr bus hem ai
nlnn'rt as I'm prolib-i- of who

Killed hor husband and bis sweet-lumr- l.

will swear not only lu her
Inni fence, but In her Ignorance of
thn lutrliiiu Hint led so directly to
Iho erliiio,

All bough 8enator Alexander
Hlinpstin, Ihe prosecutor, has proved
by wltmmsos Hint- thn love affair

f

i with grinning-- , blushing Ltira Lin
6:. San Francisco, at his side.

For $2 he bought a wedding lic-- i

cnte and away ho went with Lurn.
presumably happy. '

lie reappear.-- d !4 hours later, but
Lura Lin was not at his side. IU--

'demanded return of his $2.
'

"gho can't talk English so good." j

ha said. "She Just came over from
Russia. She couldn't- help in my j

store, so 1 ain't gonna marry her. i

I oughta have my money back." I

'
; The county kept the $2.

Volstead Prepares I

j
10 Commandments I

I for Moonshiners!
ST. TAUL. Minn.. Xov. 24. I

Ducks Trapped Do
Not Like Ordeal,

Make it Known
- i

OAKLAND. Cel.. Nov. 4 (J'Ol-te- d

Newa Hundreds of ducks
al'thllnit one recent Sunday, morn-in- r

auarl-c- surprise ami no little
Irl'smf'm upon finding themselves
trained. ,

They were trapcd it the worthy
cause of sclent'Ue research, anil In
-- dd!'!'- were R'ven an at lindane
cf L.od. but it U doubtful If the
ducks appreciated this.

They were banded and released.
E. M. Ehmann. official fcovernmenl

here, expects to
throush tli! means that

wild ducks are Imbued with (ho
nlrlt of wanderlust to a greater ex-

tent than any other species of fowl,
excepting certain, sea birds, and. iu
establishing such proof, to solve
on of nature's most fasclnatlne.
mysteries. .

"We banded many hundred
ducks." Ehmann said. "New we
cro slain back to await word from
Moscow. Sardinia, Capetown . and
whercnot a few months hence.

Speculation always has flourished
regarding the extent of ducks'

Ancients had it that the
birds flew to the moon. As late as
the 80s a western ornithologist
claimed they hibernated during win-

ter along river mud-bank-

"We aren't altogether in the
dark," said Enmanu. . "Last year
a sprig duck banded with our Lake
Merrill band was shot In Braill."

W'ALI.OWA. ov. 24. due of the
most extensive poultry dressing op-- ,

erallnns ever conducted In this
county has been going on nt the of llev. Kit aril Wheeler Hall aniD
.... v.. vour ri.,ie... ..i., . , Mr, K,.lllllr M,U w ,,,
oust of luKtlii... where wnald; , , Nw Brunswick. Mrs.
Courtney, assisted by liny West of,,,.,, ,, ,h. , h. h.,I'ortliind. prepared 120O turkeys furl
the Thanksgiving market. They

Inkling of her hnsband'a Infldellly.
To her. lite erring rector appear--

ntso driwsml n conslderuhlo nuiithur'10
mi

of chickens and geese. The birds ,i,h .i, .,.,..,' 1...1,..,(United News! A list of ten com-- ! were sent to outside markets talthfuliieiM.
I

ONK H.lt'k OK, KIM IWt, IKISKIM l; U II. I. (
VIKl.DS 111(1 lUUVIrST; A I I I VI-- ; MII.K PLANT t

' " ' ' "I im.SKIll'HG. Nov iilted

John I), liillon. a farmer ...uihc.,1 NVw, Tlln A, , Jk rn .,
of here reporta an ext.a..rdlna, ,, , ,, ., ,,,, ,fM '. (uom. Kiom ouo kiu k of (f HIM-- ' !

mmmI at 00k iiUnifd Inst tptliB lu

1I1U lity If ncfititliiltniit now In pro- -
KirnK un oniplt'iiMl. An iMMlon mi
Kusrltui'tx inHrly lt Im'ii wwurtl
anil ilium for tliu IH'W liulldtiiK uru

mandments for moonshiner ha
been ndded to "Volstcadania" in
the possession of Andrew J. Vol- -

stead, father of the prohibition en-- ;
forcement act.

Volstead now is special adviser
; to Brig. 'General Rhinow. north-- :
west prohibition administration and
received the list from imperial ageuts
who received it in raiding a still,

j The commandments read:
j 1. Thou shalt not make moon-
shine.

2. Thou shalt not drink liquor.
3. Thou shall not tempt thy

government lest they the govern-
ment tempt thee.

4. Thou shalt do unto the fed-

eral agents as you would like to

MILL UOItKI- K I Itl'SHKI)

MAKKK, Nov. ti 4 l'tillt-- NVwk

"King" Benjamin 1'uriu'U f

the House of Daviil. sriiol by

Michigan state xilirc nt t lie cult'
colony, Ronton Harbor, follnwin;
a tlircc-vea- r search lias acd con-

siderably. Croup picture klmui
him now as he faces charges pre-
ferred by two former jtirl mem-

bers of his colony; below, as he

appeared prior to his tlijilir. Group
picture, left to rltjlit. front row:

Deputy Under SlierilT I'rank
Paget, who took part in the raid:
"Kimr"" Benjamin I'urncll and
James Walker, a disciple Hack

row: Mrs. Mary Benjamin Pur
Bell, known its "Quern Mary,'
and Cora jfuunry, disciple.

The "Kind's" t'ollnwers, afler
liii on bail, ilwlarcd Ihry
were cohfiilont he would be prov-
ed inniH-cn- t of all charges against
liiin.

It was in l!-'- 2 that two youni;
piclt. Mrs. Ruth ltamfurd Itred
and Mrs. Gladys llauiford Rubcl,
.istrrs, left the Ilnuso of David
colony, charging immoralities by
Purnrll. This started the inves-
tigation which resulted in the in-

dictment returned agaiuit I'ur-
ncll, who now awaits arraign-
ment Dec. 23 on charges of big-
amy and criminal attsault.

I'ormerly n vigorous man, ll'e
"King" now ii nml Is

by the faithful alien lie
walks. i

i Alli a A. Mi lMit:ili. mill workvr

WOODv
for tho Ltimtwr rompnnv.
van cruNhi'd to ttwuth TiiOHd.iy i
t ho mill ia I lu t w luMt k h im
IllK o lit iHiiljf.

The tiny green-winge- d teal. Eh-

mann said, traversed the U. 9. from
the Great L.--. :j and Southern Cali-
fornia.

"At least one species;' 'he con-

tinued, "the pintail, flies each year
by definite sky lanes from the Artie
circle to Central America. Its aer-
ial pat'i bj a fixed as the h'ghways
of men. On, a clear day, flying
at an altitude of. one miie. it can
be seen over a area."

A teal banded in Ohio recently
was killed in South Africa. Eh-

mann declared.

Lands In Prison
24 Hours After
Robbery of Bank

SAX JUESTIX;-Cal..- - Not. 14.
(United News) Onlv J hours af-

ter he had participated In a Rich

Look
to ygur health. Epsom
Salt is still the bet
Physic take it in small
flavored tablets.

We are pleased to announce)
that we are caught up with
our orders so that we are
making Immediate deliveries
011 all kinds of fuel,

COAL

Is 1 1 $.00 par ton, $2.00 cheap-
er than last year. This price
Is on the best eoul obtainable.
Hock Uprlugs and Utah mines.

Order green slabs, they dry
In a few days of good weather
and the price la away down.

Itione la Tour Order

have the deputy sheriffs do unto
yn. '

5.. Thon shalt not fear the hi-

jackers, but trust in fair play.
6. Thou shalt not drink wood

alcohol.
7. Thou shalt not steal thy

neighbor's Jug.
8. Thon shalt protest they en-

emy's still.
. Thon shalt have only one

protec;or.
10.' Thou shalt make good wine

and be happy all the days of thy
life.

MKI(i SERIOUS INROADS

County Court Proceedings aI'
Novi'mhcr IS.

It. tl. lUNNKLL.
( ouuty Jintic.

IlfllUKLL SHOItT.
Corunid-iMonor- .

V. J. MAItTIN.
l'OUIllllNfioDtr.

Flilay, November 12, ll21 R- - M Furmcr. witness.
The I'onrt met pursuant to ad- - eo'irt, S.40.

tonrnment of November 8. ISiS. Mr. Harris, witness,
all members being orient, when, court. SS .40.

circuit j

'
circuit

circuit Monthly, .uvcuibrr IA, HKtflhe following prorerrthifts were nob Knowles
ha: ' ' coun, $3.40.

The following claim was allow- - jim Oowell.

witness,

witneeg, circuit Peyton & Co.SALTS COMPOUND IN ,

Court met purtuunt to ndjourn-- ,
nient nf November 13. IK20. nil
meiiibers lielng present, when the.
following proceedings were hud: t

The following claims were al-- j
lowed and clerk In(ructiMl to Is- -

ed and clerk Instructed to Issue court, $S.40.
warrant on the following named Mrs. Jim Dowel!
fund for said amount: cour:, $S 40.

vltness circuit "Wood barn". ,
Phone SHo

TABLETS
" At rn jrvttut, tSt

Thf Knight Laboiatorlss, Ctucaga

001 Main HI.llim-n- l 1 unil , Mr ,ear. Xiarlia witness rlr- - sue warrantsDan Ryan, lax refund. 6.S. cull ronTX finAVm ; named funds
on the following
fur their' rospective

mond nana noiaup. mcfcs Anuer-so-

a plasterer, tonight was com-

mitted to San Quentin penitentiary
to serve a term of from five years
to life for first degree robbery.

Anderson and .a confederate es-

caped with $16,000 from the
Mechanics bank of Richmond yes-

terday morning.
The accomplice has not been

caught, but Anderson was arraign-
ed before Superior Judge A. B.
McKenzle this afternoon and plead-
ed sruiltv to the charze. Half of

11.no.1nt: ,
( 'ei f.',,; Un-n-- I'iiiiiI

t p. Ctci. ill, salary, simp -- upt.

Mrs. Itia Sydnam. aid county
poor, tis.no.

Ilr..t..,l, Onln '
PILES

hereupon ( ourt adjourned to r r vf.Cala- - wiUicis clrcufi
meet ou NoTemh.tr IS. 192y. court. t!iV4o.

It. II. BUNNKLL, Mark Morgan, witnesj circuit
Conntv Jndte. our;, is. In. '

r.URRELL SHOUT. Claude Newman, witness, circuit
rnmnil-;sionr- . cour;. $.4o.

C. J. MARTIN". Arthur Prlaulx. witness, circuit
Commissioner-- court, $10.40.

Mrs. Arthur Prlnulx, witness cir- -

November H20 l'u" "" J1",,4!''Katunlay, 1:1, ; ,

Must
Go M failllleer MltipHt's. $li 4.".

Orer.Mii Siitti: HiKbway Com., eng-
ineer sepiilles. $1.41.

V hi 11. 11 hrtiK Co., ' supplies,
poor farm. $70. .15- -

V T. Lee. 'expense, assessor's

.in', . t. i ri.mi, wmivns. tir- -

cuit Court. $8.40.
Mrs. Seldomridne, wltnes.t, cir

Court met pursuant to adjourn-- '
ment of November 12. lyB. all
members being present, when the

The- home builders claim on the
forests is disputed, by the automo-
bile Industry, which Is consuming
rapidly the standing timber of
many states. Within the last three
years 1,500. ('50.000 feet of hard-
wood tree--hav- been purchased by
one of the largest manufacturers
of automobile bodies. The com-

pany recently acquired 60.000 acres
of hardwood timber ' in Louisiana
and Arkansas.

NOTICE KOrt PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,

(7. S. Land Office at Lakeview. On
September 25. 192.

Notice la hereby given that Uaai
L. Larkey whose post office ad
dress Is 2028 Reclamation Ave.
Klamath Falls. Oregon, did. oi
the 13th day of December, 1924
file .In this office, Sworn Statement
and Application. No 612368. to
purchase the Lot 6, Sec. ' 24. T
37S.. R. BE.. Lot 3 and NEUSWU.
Section 19. Township 379., Range
9B.. Willamette. Meridian, and the
timber thereon.- - under the provi-
sions of the act of June 3, 1878,
and acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber and Stone Law," at sucb
value as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to sack
application, the land and tlmbei
thereon have been appraised at
1666.00. the timber estimated 1S0M
board feet at 14.00 per M., and

the loot was recovered when Ander-
son was arrested.

Judge McKeniie promptly sen-- J
I

teheed Anderson to San Quentin and
Under Sheriff Veale of Contra

i Costa county brought him here
sight.

cuit court, $ !. 40. convention. $5S.tl.
circuit1 (1. switness. Ncwsom. nld county poor.lOHDwiiiK pruceeuiHKS ltc huu. KhoilKh

The following claims were allow-- : court ' tlw.4o.
ed and clerk instructed to issue k, spiuk,warrants on the following named court. 910.10.

$10,011.
circultl Krnest McAllister, witness, rlr- -witness,

witness.
cult court, i 13.00.

circuit K. K. Taylor, wltnecs,funds for their respective amounts circuit. LOS AXGKLKS MODEST
WAXTS OXLY MILLION

T. L. Snook,
court, SIii.40.

T. L. Snook, witness, circuit
court. n:o.

.Mnrket Itooil Fund
K. F.. Weaver. No. 5. $4 4 17.court, ys.40.

P. II. Cnnimlngs, witness cir

pazo 'M&m
HUTMENT
ppUeit, booausaL$&:? f J
osHIvq In Aotkut

Immediately to tako
Inflammation and iBrrXall Swelling. The first Jr

brings Uramt Htllet. y& '

H. T. Ilebereclll. No. 5. $27.49.
Frank I'onle, No. 5, $33. 01.
K. K. Weaves, No. 5, $57.42.

Current Kxpcnse Fund
" S. V. Young, services, sheriff,

$75.00.
Mrs. Dorothy Burke, care of

juvenile. SlM.ua.
Herald Pub. Co., Notice to Con-

tractors, S4.10.
Burt K. Hawkins, trans, pri-

soners. S49.00.

lcult court. $2.20.
' Itoger Montgomery,
cult court. $2.2u.

Pat Montgomery,
cult court. $2.20.

II. T. Hiihireeht. No. 5. $32.55.

i
LOS AXGELE3, Not. 24. To

avert irreparable damage to south-
ern California watersheds and con-

sequent loss to southland crops, a

campaign wae outlined here Tues-

day to secure a federal approprii-tio- n

of S 1.000.000 to combat the
forest lire menace.

FORCEPS IX STOMACH

It begim
out tho
reduce
application

Itching Instantly

witness, clr-- j Frank Ponlo, No. 5. $33.73.
, Templar Moior Co., No. 1. 2, 3,

witness, clr- - 4. 7. . 9, 10. $1116. ill.I Marcaret Brltton,
BBk aosw 1 Stona andbudget "lt court. 52.211. Whereupon Court adjourned to

witness, circuit meet on November 20. 1920. (ujtjujr i( rivnuuiu
It. 11. ni'NNKLL,

O. ,V. Dunford,
court. $18 till.

Velnia KilKar,
court. $2.20.

Louis Jennings,

County Judge.

A. J. Hickman, services,
committee, 115.00.

8. P. Dehlinger. services,
committee, S12.40.

Klamath News Pub. Co.
Court Proceedings, $5.80.

Klamath News Pub. Co.

budget

Pub.
itness, circuit,

witness, circuit
Ilt'ItHKLL SHOUT.

Commissioner.
C. J. MAItTIN.

Commissioner.

CHARLESTON. 111., Not. 24. j

(United News) A pair of forceps
left in her abdomen after an op-- 1

eratlon caused the death of Mr..
Emma W. Mock here, declared phy--l

Seven tesU In cases of long atoading have proved that PAZO
OINTMENT can be depended upon with absoluta certainty to Stop
any case of Itching, blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.

Recommended by Physicians and Druggists in United States and
Foreign Countries.

PAZO OINTMENT in tubea with File Pipe AtUchment, 75o
and in tin boxea 60c. The circular encloaed with each tube and bos
conwina facts about Piles which everybody should know.

PAH1S HEUICINE CO., BMOisoot sod Plas StrstU. 8U Louis, Ue,

witness ctr- -
'court, fl s.i'ii.

., Pub. Margaret McDonald
cult court, $2.20.

supplies.' Krnet Nitsrhelm.
cult court. $2.20.

Court Proceedings, $25.
Baldwin , Hdw. Co., wltness. HOSPITAL

the land 160.00: that said appli-
cant will offer final proof In sup-
port of his application and sworn
statement on the 4th day of Decem-
ber, 1926, before Bert C. Thomas.
U. S. Commissioner, at Klamath
Falls, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to pro-
test this purchase before entry
or Initiate a contest at any time
before patent issues, by filing a

corroborated affidavit In this of

$10.10. VI KSTION l'KHI'I.Fl;Co., supplies. Terry Talent witness, circuit
SALEM. Ore., Nov. 24. (United

News) Three questionnaires cov-

ering Information desired by the

siclana who examined her body.

Every Drese. Coat and Hat re-

duced at Bee Begln's Store, 129
So. 7th. St.

NOTICE OK CLAIM UNDER 8EO.
TION 2ST2 R. H., AS AME.ND-E- D

BY THK ACT Op
JANUARY 27, 1U22,

treas.. 52c. ;conrt. $lvim.
A. T. Lochhead Pen Co., hup-- ! Mrs. John Klsberger. witness,

plies, treas., $3.50. I circuit court. $2.20.
John Lee Ball, trans, prisoners. K. T. Kdgar, witness, circuit

$7.00. court, $2 20.
Klamath Heating Co., court I Hurt t:. Hawkins, witness,

expense, $130.43. i cult $2.20.
H. ft. It. Garage, expense, slier-- ! 55 I'imitm, witness, circuit court.

stute bonrd of control In settling)
locution of the recently authorized;

fice, alleging facts which would
defeat the entry

F. P LIGHT.
S27 N27 Register.

NOTICE POIl I'UHLICATION
I HO LATA) TRACT

$2.20.Iff's car, $9.00

tuberculosis hospital for . eastern
Oregon, are being mailed out (o
city offiriuls and commercial clubs
of all cities Interested In establish-
ing the new Institution.

HAVE YOU SOMETHING

YOU WANT TO SELL?

County Itoad F11111I

Tom Smith. In bur. $4 1.62.
It. J. Dcrnugll, labor. $5,19.
Frank ( nskl lahnr XC'l 'Ml

Laker lew 012803
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Office, Lakeview,
Oregon. Bill Mavfleld. labor. (69.90. Anything you wish lu soil? Or U

' Public Land Sale
Department of tho Interior,

U. 8. Land Office at Lakeview, Ore.November 9, 192J.
Notice la hereby given that Oeorge

McAtee has filed in this office an
.1 . I T - O tl

November 3, 1928
Notice Is hereby given that, as

Market Itoad Fund Duy? Tell all Kianiath Fdla about
Ore. Calif. Highway Caroce,' it In the economical, efficient way-- No.

1, $90 27. through a little Klamath News Class- -

Ore. Calif. Highway - C.uragc, ried Ad
No. 1. $4170. .
Union oil Co., No. 5, $51.25.

A. W. Schaupp, sal. Dep. DM.
Atty., $15C.0il.

State Treasurer, predatory ani-
mal fund. $500.00.

Htate Ind. Accident Com., In-

surance, $75.25.
P. C. Woods, election, $7.20.
W. U. Brown, election. (im.n.L. D. Yorncrook, election, $9.1.
K. Hea. election, 3.i0.
James H. Owens, election, $C.0fl.
Mar.'diall Hou'-e- . eleeilon, $7 50.
K. L. Hoae. elect. on. (24.00.
Owl Cafo. election, (34. Si.
Ralph Scott, election, (10.00.
J. A. Johnston, election, (7.50.
Mrs. M. A. Wilkins. election,

$20.00.

vlaed Statutes, as' amended by the'
act of January 27, 122. for the
BW14SW4 Section 2S. SK(4SWii.
SWHSEH, 8E4SE, Section 30,

'Township 87 South, Range lift
BaM. W. M.

All persons claiming the land ad-

versely or desiring to show It to be

Whether you want to sell a sewing
machine, an automobile, a house or
lot or perhaps, wish to buy furni-
ture or a farm, there is someone
who wants to buy, the things you
wish to sell, or wishes to dispose of
the article you want to purchase
and in' all likelihood you will find
the opportunity to fill your needs
advertised today in News' Want
Ads. '

Uiked,, ,,r. Co., No. 3. $8.40.
Lakeside Lbr. Co., No. 5, $3.00.
Baldwin Hdw. Co., No. 5. $0.2)1..
Union Oil Co., No. 9, $2. 08.
Lorenz Co.. No. 1,' $51.79.
Union O.I Co., No. 7. $17.51.
Fceliaiinhty AIucD. Co., No. 1,

SI 45.2U.
Klamiilli Hdw. Co., No. 5, $3.00.
.1 Twldwcll, No. 6, $5.70.
t).. 8. (' iliil)bell, No. 6. $150.00.
Ity Dixon, No. 2, $10.38.
Tom Maith. No.' 2. $10.38.
Slutn Ind. Accident Co., No. 1,

5. 7,
O. !i. Campbell, No. B. $10.00.

Itoad lloml Fllli'l

Karl
J'i.50.

Fir. (

S2S.W0.
Karl

Whltloik, coroner claim.

S. N eoroncr claim.

WUitloel;, coroner claim.
ffHenryll I
IV .America s E 'III

directed by the Commissioner of
the General Land office, under pro--'

visions of Sec. 2455. R. 8., pur- -'

suunt to tne application of Clause'
P. Loreni. Serial No. 012333, we'
will offer at public sale, to the
highest bidder, but at not less than
$3.50 per acre, at 10 o'clock A. M.J
on the 22nd day of December,!
1S26. next, at this office, the fol-

lowing tract of land: WV4SEV4
Sec. 4 and WHNEVt See. 9, T. 38
S., U. 11 E. W. M. ,

The sale will not be kept open,
but will be declared cloned when
those present at the hour named
huve ceased bidding. The person
making the highest bid will be re-- (
gulled to immediately pay to the1
Receiver the amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely'
tho land are ad-- 1

'vised to file their claims, or oh- -'

leeiloti". on or before the time des-
igned lur sale.

F. P. LIGHT,
Register.

N16 Die Inc. j

Fur results uje News Class Ads.

; minvraj in cnaracter win ne allow-
ed until Decemler 23, 1926, to file'In this office their objections to

: the issuance of patent under the
foresaid application.'

. Tim alove notice will be pub-- '
IlKhed In the Klamath News, Klam-
ath FalK Oromm, Khich I hereby

s drslgnite- as- the newspaper pub-- :
llshcl noarc.it llio land above

J F. P. LIGHT.

.oil.
Dr. V.. I. Joliiiron, curnner claim.

.12

nncr claim.

uronr claim.

V.'hilloi k,

Whitloek,

Wlilllork,

T. L. Oilen. Ucutly-Bl- y

K.nl
$7.00.

Karl
(17.0U.

Kail
$s.oo.

Register
Nov 12. Inc.

Sec,
Ser.J

Sec.,

M.ii! 10Cfof foiry' Af
iS4lo.ft'i.

oroner claim,! W. T.
lf(S.!ll,

eauh advanced l!lv V
SI. 50.

Witnea ciictiiti
Hurry

, new Uh Henry I recipe
book howinn SI XTY

Gerrett, Ibatty-lll-

re Co., Hi ally l!ly

l.tbeiiry Fiiml

Karl Whitloek.
coroner, $2 00.

Wllliem liciiKoti
IT new recipi, Wriio r : ; n For Want Ad Service Phone 877

Jnst Kne n nioiun ton's all I'
costs for the prompt and r.Kuler de-

livery of The Klamath News 10 your
home or place of business. Phone
877 now and service will start as
ouu as you wish It to.

r Willlmn CaHy Co- .-
ZZZ C h Til. ZTaxi, Iruve expense.court, $H 40.

Mrs. Frank Carlson
cult court, $10.40.

witness clr
Court adjourned tuWhereupon


